
LEGAL LAND ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE 

js stintttaxjras 
tf* <»• •*» pggffi,1*-™*?-J- 
S»3ta tbm^Tot ^ ̂ r*KU- 

the RtfiiUr at 
___ y, Book i" 
tm, "Wfatet having been made 
^ of fci'l'T County, Book 47, pur* 

'• In tne 
at aaid date at maturity and 

-mt pplioteion of the holder of the 
—I will m!1 for caeh to the hijrhe»t 
tMrfur la front of the McCariro Build- 
te( >a Ma—t Airy North O-arolina, on 

tin. Zlth. day of April ltU at 2:90 
o'clock P. M.. the following real aaUU 
IWit: lyiac and bein* in Surry Coun- 
ty. North Carolina and bounded aa foi- 

Adjuiniac tho land* of Harden Ijtf- 
fl. H. Mam hail and othera, and 

at a Ktake on the Went »ide 
ci lk» Mount Airy and Dobaon road ' 

and 8. K. Mamhair* garden corner 

aaj runa with hia line paating aever- 
al mrnert to Harden I-alToon's line 
mmd rorner; then with l*ffbon'* line 
Masing several comer* to Mm. W. D. 

Rl«rr line; then with said Kl»'« 
line pa»aiaff a corner to S. E. Mar- 

ahaJlV line; tlien 8. K. Marshall'" line | 
to corner of lot formerly <i«vm-il liy 
J. A. A S. K. Mamhall and known aa 
.*Sn. alop lot on which ia situated the I 
wnrrtxi Imps, --aw mill and ate* then 
with llir lino of Haul nhop lot to the 

Haunt Airy and Dobson road; then 
with said road to the twinning, con-1 
uuniPK thirty-live acres, more or le*s, 
oa »lu<h ia situated ^aid J. S. Mar- 
shal!' dwelling, out houaea and sta-1 
Uaa. 

Sale mailt- to satisfy said debt, in- 

tcrer t and coat. 
Thia March 25. lWJi. 

J. H. FOMJER, Trustee 

NOTK'K 

virtue of an order made l»v fh«- 
CUrk of the Superior Court in the 
<3 « entitled "III tin: Mrs. M. II. Ileard 
mm others, ax parte." 1 will offer for 
-uU>' on the pre mi lies on the 

27Ul day ot April 1918. 

at3:00 o'clock P. M., the following real 
b»l •«, tow it: 

All the lands lyinjc on the North- 
wr. t i<V of the Old Hollow road near 
Uftii ner Town owneil by Mrs. L. E. 
B: -ne1-, including the home place, und 
ai;-> nil the land lyinir on the South 
aide of aid road formerly owned by 
John Banner adjoining U. (>. Helton 
ami others. 

Itie -lid land will he offered in lot* 
mill then as a whole, the i.'ommi.-sion- 
jr leuortinfc the highest hid. Terms 
of .ale: One-third cash, one-third in] 
twr've months nnd one-third in two 

yrmi-. Bond with approved security 
for the deferred payments will be re- 

cpiired. The sale will be made sub- 

part *o confirmiition by the Court. 
Thin March 2?th. 1918. j 

JL rrOI.OKR. Com. 

NOTHK 

The undersigned, convicted Febru- 

ary .erm 1918 of Surry Superior 
Cburt of unlawful manufacture of li- 

fjtjor and sentenced to a term of 15 
mcfiths imprisonment, will on the 

3f lay of April 1918, apply to his 

Excellency, the Governor of North 
Ca>>lina for Commutation of sen- 

tare or for pardon. All persons de- 

dirinK to oppose the ttranunif of par- 
«ku or commutation are notified to 

Ale their protests in writing with the 
Governor at Raleiffh N. C. on or be- 
fore said date. 

Thi « March 10, 1918. 
J. P. JONES. 

NOTICE 

N irth Carolina, Surry County. In! 
the Superior Court. April Term 1918 

Kittle I >avis Vs. T. E. Davis. 
The defendant above named will 

taiu-u notice that an action entitled 
aa above has been commenced in the 

Saperior Court of Surry County by 
the plaint'.fT und against the defendant 
for the purpose of obtaining an ab- 
sch tc divorce from the bond* of ma- 
trimony: the <aid defendant will fur- 
ther take notice that he is required 
to appear at the naxt term of the 
Superoir Court to be held on the 7th 
oRdny after the Frst Monday in 
March 1918 at the Court House in 
I>obi.on in said county and state and 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
amid action or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
>n raid complaint. 

This the 18 day of March 1918. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

Clark of tha Superior Court. 

Cow Peas Wood*. Seeds. 
-— 

AND 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertilizer Bill*, sn- 

v r*&s crop j i oductive- 
r<es\ and r«v '-e the best 
o* :>umm«r o*-s. crops. 
V i'i ?->pt.i |«u' *nmftfrfttt!j, 

r+i.t 'lv mi «r<> iur far*i t* 

».r ir-zmx pi.'. fan b" 
. r >: to <»«•)!. ui" «id» ttifagc «i» 

i f<>u («n C(*p. '.iri. uum jrii'M 
nt <'• i ,.'«l mak'njt a vunderful 
li. p'cn swat to the aoiL 
^ i it* for friifi and "WOOD'S I 

C8W SPECIAL/* firing Informi- | 
tian aboat all Srjamiabl* Stft**. 
Muni I r»* on rniml. 

T.W.WOODS SONS, 
Scmbmm, Rirl.iii, Vv 

Natfr* «f Hmm m4 WuthI at 
Attaci>ni< til.. Supertax Court. 

North Cari.uia. ''irrr County. 
Nannie Jeakina liormeily Vimni* 

Dotaon) aninat John tivani. 
Th* defendant abo-e nam •1 wt'l. 

laic ikixt ihat a umnwm in thai 
aouve-entltled action m i»nu«xl 

ugainit iiaui defendant on tha 7th 

Oar of -March 1818 by tha Clark of tha 
Su parlor Court of Surry County. 
North Carolina which •ummana la ra- 
turnahla In »ha April Tana of tha 
Superior Court of Hurry County oa 

tha 22nd day of April. 1918. T>>« de- 
fendant will alio taken notiea that a 

warrant of i..mhmmi waa iaauad by 
-aid clerk on tha 7th day of March 
1918 again M tha pro party at aatd de- 
fendant which warrant in returnable 
at tiia time and plat-* above named for 
tha return of the summon*. 
The ef*ndant will further take no- 

tice that th* above-entitled action i* 

brough for tha purpoee of recovering 
a judgement again»t the defendant for 
tha turn of $500.00 with intaraat due 
theri.n due b« note* executed tt> the 

plaintiff which are now due and un- 

paid. being tha ha lance of purchase 
money due on real palate. And the 
cUfrndant will further take notice that 

ha la reauired to appear at the next 
term of tne Supenor Court of Surry 
county to h* held on the 7th. Monday 
after the Ktr»t Monday in March, ft 
being th* 22nd day of April 1918 at 

the Courthouxe in said county in 

Dobaon, N. C. and annwer or damur to 
the complaint in xaid action or the 

plaintiff will apply to the court for 
th* relief demanded in naid com- 

plaint. 
Thia the 18 day of Marrh 1918. 

J. A. JACKSON. 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

1 

NOT1CK 

Having qualified as Kxecutor of | 

t'nbrie Do , doc., all persons holding 
rlaims against said estate are hereby 
notified to present tile ame to the un- 

dersigned within 1- months from this 
i lata or this notice will lie pleaded in 
liar of recovery. 

All |ier»«n» nweing said estate will 
please made immediate settlement. 
This the iiSrd day if February, 1SM8. 

J. G. WOOD, Exeeutor. 

What are you doing to Help 
Win the W\r. 

if you think you are saving all 

that you can and that there'* nothing 

elae left for you to do to help your 

country win the war, you are advised 

i.o read the leaflet, "Help Win the 

War" that is now being :*nt out from 

State Headquartcrn for War Savings 
at Winston-Salem. If you "haven't 

-teen your duty and done it," this lit- 

tle leaflet will let you know it. It 

makes its message direct and per- 

sonal and asks questions the answers 
if which you can't evade. For in- 

stance, it asks: * 

"Do you put out all unnecessary 

ughts at home and thus save coal? 

"Do you keep the temperature of 

your house, down to i>8 decrees which 

not only saves heat but improves 

health ? 

"Do you .save gasoline, rubber and 

skilled labor by cutting out all unnec- 

essary use of motor cars ? Gasoline 

is a most important factor i.i winning 
the war, so is rubber, and chauffeurs 

are needed on Government work. 

"Are you cutting down on amuse- 

ments? Recreation is necessary but 

not the amusements that cost so much 

money. So far as you can, get your 

amusements more out of doors and out 

of your brains and less out of your 

pocket book. 
"Are you foregoing personal lux- 

uries—things not essential to your 

health or efficiency or that of your 

friends? 

"Are you wearing out your old 

clothes and buying only that which 

is necessary and will wear well ? By 
so doing you will save labor and ma- 

terial that should be used in winning 
the war. 

"Are you avoiding unnecessary 

travel? The Government has already 
asked you to take no unnecessary 

trips on the roalroad that they may 
be used for war service? 

"Do you produce anything? If not, 
sure you are consuming as little as 

possible and releasing others who can 

produce, what is necessary to keep 
things from getting to pieces. Don't 

worry about shabbiness in war times. 

Do you employ servants who might 
aid you plant your War Garden or an 
extra acre to help win the war? Last 

i year's • gardens saved the food situa- 

tion. 

"Are you saving ami investing your 

-avings in Thrift and War Saving* 
Stamp* ? 

"If you refuse to do any or all those 

put yourself in the same class with 

I 
the boalthy young man who refuse* 
to serve his country." 

Talk Abwt Lni IUm* P» 

Gum MM. Saturday March 30. 

Lieut. Owl. »on Rohue. a German au- 

thority on ordnance ami inspector of 

artillery give* la a mags i in* of whirh 

ha ia editor, actional details in r»- 

l>rd to tha tens distance German gun 
with which Pari* la being bomherded 

Ha u|ra thay an UH faat long. Tha 

empty shell weighs 380 pounds, and 

tha chars* weigh* tha aama. Tha 

projactila attaina a haight of 18.6 

milaa ami descends from the *ky lika 

a meteor on iti target. 

Gen. von Rohue nay* It require* 

about three minute* for tha ahall to 

reach ita destination. Tha graateat 

difficulty In the way of increasing tha 

range waa overcome by sending tha 

projectile high enough to reach tha 

rarifted air. 

It appear* tha German* are ex- 

tremely proud of the bombardment of 

Paris. 

Warning Itautd tha 
Public to b« Careful. 

New York 31.—Warning to the 

public "to be mo*t careful in the fu- 

ture when eating bread, roll*, cake* 

and pantry" becauna "jagged bita of 

glass have been found in flour, bread 

and bread wrapper!," wax iaaued by 
the federal food lioard here today. 

The warning added that "com- 

plaint* of this character have lieen 

sufficiently frequent to warrant the 

lioard in publiahing thin warning, 

much a* it dislike* to lie put in the po- 

sition of seeming to unduly alarm 

our pubic." 
According to the board, no organ- 

ized attempt to work injury by plac- 
in tela** in bread has been found, but 

such act* are attributed to maliciou- 

persons engaged in the bakeries and 

factories affected. 

"Housewives should examine breud 

after it has been cut and made ready 

for the table." says the warning. 

American* Sing on the 

Way to Battlcfront. 

With the American Army in France 

Saturday, Marth 30.—All the Ameri- 

can trimpii have twin turned over to 

the allies for such use as they sec tit 

to make of them. American troop 

may soon he fightm* side Uy *ul»* with 

their British ami French allies in the 

battle which is raging in northern 

F ranee. 

It in enough to nay that great acti- 

vity of many sorts is in progress in 

the entire American zone. Miles of 

motor trucks loaded with Americans 

have paused through the towns, some 

going in on# direction, some in anoth- 

er. Through a driving rain the motor 

trucks ploughed their way along mud- 

dy roads, the Americans singing. 

Many of the trucks had American 

flags fastened to their tailboards. 

On other roads mile after mile of 

marching Americans spin .hed through 
the mud which came over their ankles. 

The horses were'steaming from the 

work they had to do. All the men are 

working as Kurd as possible. .With 
the realization that they are to be of 

service in the common cause and used 

in the present conflict. 

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK 

Acts like dynamite on * slufguh 
liver and 70a Iom a 

day'* work. 

There'e no reaaoa «hy a prreon thou Id 
take airkraiag, «aii bating > tlonxl 
j<> tiuji « Urn* bottle of Dodaoa'a 
Urer 1 uw—a pa(fe< t MiUlitut* fur cal 
mi.f I 

It ia a piaftiiant, vegetable liquid which 
will atari v..ur fleer juat •• surely aa 
atonal, but it do+a't mak>> you aick and 
•an not ealirat* 

Children aad *»wn folka ran taka 
lVnlaon's I.ivrr Tan*, bacauaa it i* par- 
fei-tly barmlaaa. 

Calomel ia a flangeroun drug. It ia 
mercury and attarka your hanaa Take 
a doae at naaty calomel today aad you 
will faal weak, aick and naueeated to 

aiorrow. Don't low a day'* work. Take 
a spoonful of Dodnou'e Lien Toae ia 
•tead aad ymi will wake up feeling great. 
Ko aoea hlttoueaaaa. eoiwtipattoa. alug 
giehaeaa, headache, coated toagwa ar (Mr 
•loiaack. Your druggtat aaya if N« 
4ml ted Dodaoa'a ll»er Tm Ma 

•jjJtejteJMi «M j*m mm* to 

FOOD PHODUCTIOW 

CAMPAIGN FOR C. 

By B. W. Kiigoru. 
Tha Nat'uMkJ feod mtuatiun is mH- 

uuc; the Swtktra foul lituitiM is 

moat ntmu. Far North CwoIIm no* 

to at laaat faad harealf would not only 
ba • reflection, but a national calamity 

It might even maan much perconal 

privation baeauaa of inability of traaa- 

p< tation to bring food to ua, no mat- 

tar how plentiful elcewhere. North 

Carolina muat faad herself and .have 
come to "pare so to be a national aa- 

aet, and not a national libility aa to 
food. 

That there may bo no rerioua priva- 
tion In our home*; that transportation 
may be given flrat consideration in 

connection with our' military need* 

and not in bringing fond to ua; and 

that the aurpluc produced elsewhere 

may go direct to the support of our 

Army and Navy, nnd theme of oar 

Alliee and the needs of their, civil 

population, arc the strong reason* 

purring ua to do our part. To ac- 

roiaplir.h thia will require careful 

thought, planning and action. 

In mnnei'tion with the program ach- 

ing fnrmer* to volunteer to do their 

part in thic movement to "feed our- 

celves and have some to "pare," the 

following nugrcftiona are made cover- 

ing tlx main crop and anir.iaU for the 

States. 

i ora. 

The production of corn must, by 
all means be kept up to last year, ami 
increased ten or mora par cant where 

possible, by increasing acreage, giv- 

ing lietter preparation, cultivation, 

seed, ami fertilization ho an to in- 

crease acre yields, depending largely 
on increased yields: it deal not pay to 

cultivate land producing less than 'JO 

bushels of com per acre. Last year 
was a specially favorable corn sea- 

son. Extra care and- effort will be 

needed this year to increase the total 

production of last year. An abun- 

dant* of corn is es ential for huinAn 

f a.d ami for live stock. 

Small 'iruins (Wh'nl, Oat* and Kye.) 
These crops for the sprini; ar.' al- 

ready out, and every means should be 
followed to malte the yields n» large 
as pos. ible, and to harvest the crops 
in good condition and follow with peas 
or xoja beans for fornge or soil im- 

provement. 

Forage and Hay Crops. 

Grnsse ami clovers, soy beans, cow 

peas, velvet beans, etc., should ne 

planned for to furnish a plentiful sup- 
ply of roughage for all ff rm and town 
animuls. and some to spare for sec- 

tions that may be short and for the 

army. The live :,tock industry can- 

not be developed without an abun- 

dance of forage. 

Peanuts and Soy Beans. 

Soy beans and peanuts should be 

grown on larger acreages than hereto- 

fore because of their great value as 

human and stock foods and sources 

of urgently needed vegetable oils. The 

acreage of soy beans particularly 
should be increased ten to twenty per 
cent. 

Cow pea.-* should be grown in at 

lest usual acreages for the dried peas 
for human food, or hay for live stock 
or for soil improvement. 
The great value of this crop for 

soil improvement and live stock justi- 
fies a largely extended r.creagc over 

previous years. It can be planted rnd 
cultivated with very little additional 

labor. 

Mir* num. 

The sorghum crop should be largely 
increased by the planting of small 

areas on many farms, for producing 
syrup for the family and for those 

who cannot grow or have syrup made, 
and for the people In the towns. The 

scarcity of sugar and other sweets 

will make this urgent and profitable. 
Sorghum is also a productive and val- 
uable forage for stock. 

Sweet Potatoes. 

Sweet potatoes should be grown in 

as large quantity as possible and 

plans made in advance for storing so 
as to keep with as little loss from 

rotting as possible. Storage houses 

can be built for this purpose at little 

coat. 

A home garden for not only every 
'arm, but for every town family, with 

plenty of vegetables during the grow- 
ing season and to be put up to meet 

'he nrods for tht entire year should be 

nrovided. _ 

The orchard should be handled to 

the Unit for fruit for the family, lor 

nU, and for c*anla( *ri 1 rlM 
Dwt forget U 'gray. 

North la mM by the (la* 

•maul ta iicraaae ita prdwHoi of 

addllxm a4. M>,IMM W Um lw| prodac- 

tion. THo tnrraaae laat yoar m It, 

«*7. Make plana ta produce eaough 

hoga U *upgiy awl (or tha country 
ami the tvwna, far our aaidwa, and 

MMaa ta apare for oar alltoa. Hog 

paature* aad cat a aro nacaaaary for 

tkia. Prepare for it ta planning your 

eropa thia yoar. 

Family Cmma. 

At laaat «ua guid utuk com, ai«J u>t- 

tar two or muie, aksulil bo provided 

for each farm family in addition to 

providing for tha >upply uf milk and 

butter for tha town*. Paatura, rough- 

age, and by-product* feed* are re- 

quired for the aucceetfui handling of 

cattla. 

Poultry. 

The nturk of poultry in tha country 
li tha •malleit ever known l>erauaa of 

tha Lark* damand and the high price 

of food*. The *tock of poultry must 

be inrrea-tad and handled »o aa to get 

the moat out of it. I*re»erv« egg* j 
now, while thew are cheap, for use 

1 

next winter. A f<>< >1 meiii d in to 

put them up in watterglam volution. 1 

One purt wntergla** to 9 or ten water I 

in a good proportion. 
The men and women county agent* 

and all the other worker* in the vari- ! 

ou.h line* of tha Agricultural Exten-1 
aion Service of the North Carolina 

MMateolbV* at , 
[iMartVc. mU lb MM* uU 
[>n»»la»ia» W AirlmiiM in put- 
»n« *11 tbair effort* iota tfcia nu»»- 

mi will 

I YEARS 
Talk HowSha 

Wu CarU kr Ljr** E. 
'• V« 

Q»k»loa—. low*.-'' roT yy* * *** 

?^i'2UCd Jt in«rw BQVllvt] m« 

to Uk« Ljrdto B. 
t'lnkham'a V•(«- 
table Compound. I 
did to and got r»- 
lief right i 

•hie medic uf t* 
other women whs 
•offer, for tt b»« 
don# lack food 

wont Tor ma ana i mow it win ntra 

others if they will five t a fair tnal." 
—Mr*. I.izzib CoturNBY, 108 8th A va.. 
Writ. < laltaloaaa, 1 uwl 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, jraar In aod year out, suffering 
auch miaery aaiii'l Mrs. Courtney, when 
lurh letter* aa thia arrcontinually being 
published. Every woman who suffer* 
from displacements, irregularities, h»- 
ttammatton, ulceration, backache, ner- 
viHianaaa, or who i* passing through tha 
Chang* of l.ifa ah«t:!d give thia famoua 
root and herb remedy, I.ydia E. tinX- 
hain'a Vegeubta OimuoonJ. a trial. For 
apodal advice writs t.vdla E. I'inkham 
Medicine Co, Lynn. Mass. The result 

of ita Ion;; < x [K-Tunca is at your aarvic» 

Teach Children to 
Beware of Flies 

Explain to them bow IUh its hatrhart 
In &lth. lfow, after crawling around 
in outhooaaa, pnvies, manure pUa 
and over dead animall and decayed 
matter, they come into thm born* 
and wip« limit namy feat on tha 

family food. leaving a trail of dia- 
aaaa |tma •wary wbtn» 

Flies Caase Infantile Paralysis, 
Tjfkmi and Other Fercrs 

The beat doctors in the world wfll 
taU 70a thai ttiea an the ran— at 

a (reat deal at drhneaa, eapecially 
amotr complaint, infantile paraiy- 

I lia, Jyaentery, typhoid and other 

I it vers. Don't let Siea brine "<*• 

RED DEVIL LYE 
KILLS FLIES 

Kaap • can at RED DEVIL LYB in your out-booaa and (prinkla it oo 
lb* filth ftMly, one* or twic* • mk. It coiwnm cb« Wih. d««nof 
tba fly Hi1 and pimoa odors and >irtin— 

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS Write far F™B~Urf "PREVENT" 
WH 8CHIRLD HTO. CO, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Notice to 
Timber Men 

We have orders for 20.000 No. 1. cross ties from 

White Oak. Post, and Chestnut oak, standard specifica- 
tions of 7"X8"X8 feet and 6 inches long, when sawed and 
7"X7" hewed, same length as sawed. 

We also have order for 5,000 No. 2 cross ties, to be 

any size under the above sizes, down to 6"X7" and length 
to be the same as for No. ones, also to be from above 

kinds of oak timber. 
Almost all timber haulers already know the speci- 

fication and we mention this for those who will be getting 
out timber this year who have not made ties before. 

Also all this timber must be sound, all knots smoothed 

off with the tie and all bark peeled off when either sawed 
or hewed. 

A great many haulers lose their grade by measuring 
with their axe handles and we would ask that you cut a 

pole exactly eight and one half feet long and make all 
ties according to this length, and notch it for 7 inches to 

get face and thickness. 
At this time we also wish to thank the hundreds of 

people who sold their timber to us last year and beg to 
assure them of the same fair and courteous treatment for 

the coming season. 
The price, effective February 1st is 60 cents each for 

No. 1 ties and 50 cents for second class. 

For Red Oak. Spanish Oak, and all other kinds of 
oak (except the above mentioned kinda,) also Hickory 
and Ash we will pay 50 cents for No. l's, and 40 cents for 

No. 2's, same specifications as above. 
Your Friends, 

Shelton 6 Miller 
At the same old stand near th« depot. 


